
APRIL General Meeting:
CANDIDATES FORUM

For our April general meeting we will host a 
candidates’ forum for both the City Council election 
and the DISD election candidates. The meeting is 
Wednesday, April 12, 2017 from 6pm-8pm at the 
Lakewood Public Library Auditorium, 6121 Worth 
Street, Dallas, Texas 75214. 

The format for the meeting will be a brief 
introduction of each candidate and then break for 
individual meetings between the candidates and 
the constituents. VPNA invites you to attend and 
meet your candidates!

Also, whether you attend the meeting or not, please 
vote in upcoming election. These local elections 
historically have extremely low turnouts (around 
10 to 15%) so it’s a great opportunity to participate 
and make your vote count. The upcoming election 
is on May 6.

friends of the katy trail
Now is an exciting time to be a Friend of the 
Katy Trail. Registration is open for the highly 
anticipated 19th Annual Michelob Ultra Katy 5K 
on Thursday, June 8th. This event sells out each 
year with 5,000 participants much in part to the 

Katy Picnic following the run where more than 
50 restaurants hand out food, live music pays from 
the main stage, and of course our title sponsor has 
the Michelob Ultra flowing. All food and drink are 
included in registration – what a deal! This event 
is Friends of the Katy Trail’s largest fundraiser 
of the year and all proceeds go back to the Katy 
Trail to keep it clean, safe, and beautiful for the 
community to enjoy.

While you are on the Katy Trail this month look 
for our volunteers who will be out periodically 
spreading the message that the Katy Trail is 
privately funded and needs YOUR membership to 
help keep the Katy Trail in peak condition.

To register for the Michelob Ultra Katy 5K or 
become a Friend, visit KatyTrailDallas.org. While 
you are there be sure to sign up for our e-news to 
stay in the know about all the fun things happening 
on the Katy Trail. 

Bulk Trash Pickup is the 
Week of the 2nd Monday

Don’t Set Out Trash Before: 
Thursday, April 6

Pick Up Week April 10th-14th
Weekly Trash & Recycling Pick-up

Every Monday
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Next VPNA General Meeting
Wednesday April 12th, 6:00pm 
Lakewood Library Auditorium

6121 Worth Street



Lower Greenville St. Patrick’s Day 
Block Party

The March General Meeting was our annual “No 
Parking” sign building on Wednesday, March 9, 
followed by sign placement the following evening.  
We had a dozen or so neighbors come out to build 
signs and eat pizza afterwards. Due to years 
of experience and refinement, the effort was 
completed in just about 30 minutes!

Signs were placed the next evening, and again 
it was a smooth effort due to great organization 
and work from volunteers.  VPNA would like to 

thank Derek Adleta for organizing the teams (he 
does a great job every year), and also send a special 
thanks to the ladies on our teams, Mary Ann Hicks 
and Pat Seremet, for stepping in at the last minute 
to fill a couple of vacancies in order to get us done 
quickly!

Call for Artists: 53rd Annual  
Lakewood Art Show 

Artists age 18 years and older are invited to sub-
mit up to two entries in the 53rd Annual Lakewood 
Art Show. Art intake is on Saturday, April 22 from 
10am-4pm at the Lakewood Branch Library. The 
$15 per item entry fee is waived for members of 
Lakewood Library Friends (LLF). Memberships 
are available at the door. 

An opening reception for artists and their guests 
will be held on the evening of Monday, May 1. 

Art Show entry and LLF membership forms are 
available at the Lakewood Library and at http://
www.lakewoodlibraryfriendsdallas.... . For more 
info call 214-670-1376 (Tues - Sat., 10 am - 6 pm) 
or email info@lakewoodlibraryfriendsdallas.org. 
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Meditation at the Lakewood Library
Introductory Sahaji Yoga Meditation Workshop, 
every Wednesday at 6:30pm starting on April 5th.  
Find peace within... join members of DFW Medita-
tion for free guided meditation at the Lakewood 
Library, 6121 Worth Street, (in the Conference 
Room).  Check out other weekly activities at the 
Library such as afterschool Chess Club, Toddler 
Story Time, and AARP Tax Assistance at lake-
wood@dallaslibrary.org.

    

Most mosquitoes are homegrown and all need wa-
ter to reproduce. Mosquitoes can go from egg to 
adult in 7-10 days. Check your property for any 
place where water collects; in containers like gar-
bage cans and lids, birdbaths, toys, cans and jars, 
flowerpot saucers, clogged gutters, old tires. Also, 
eliminate puddles caused by leaking faucets and 
pipes or condensation from air conditioners.

Remember the Four D’s:

DRAIN: Drain or treat all standing water in 
and around your home or workplace. Stand-
ing water can be found in swimming pools 
that are not kept clean, ponds, pet watering 
dishes, birdbaths, potted plants, old tires, 
empty containers, toys and clogged gutters.

DUSK/DAWN: Limit outdoor activities dur-
ing dusk and dawn when mosquitoes are 
most active. The mosquito that carries the 
Zika Virus is active during the daytime 
hours, so be sure to protect yourself at all 
times.

DRESS: Wear long, loose, and light-colored 
clothing outside.

DEET All Day, Every Day: Whenever you’re out-
side, use insect repellents that contain DEET or 
other EPA approved repellents and follow instruc-
tions.

WEE NEIGBORHOOD WALKS
Glencoe Park at the top of Glencoe at Martel is 
a 14 acre neighborhood park. You can often spot  
“eggchasers” (Rugby players using the rugby 
fields). Picnic tables are available and there is a 
nice playpark for children. There is also a walk-
ing/running path around the park that will soon 
become part of the Katy Trail Extension to White 
Rock Lake Trail.
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AND THE WINNER IS …. 
Sarah & Bill Campbell 
at 5523 Richard Ave! 

FOR THE VICKERY PLACE  
HOME OF THE MONTH CONTEST  

  
Thank you to all of the participants!! 

All of the Butler’s Pantries were amazing! 
Have the Perfect Porch or know someone that does?  

Nominate yourself or your neighbor for the next contest 
at Stephanie.irvin@hotmail.com by April 10, 2017 

Stephanie Irvin, Realtor  
469.247.3632   StephanieIrvin.com  
Stephanie.Irvin@winansbhg.com 
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Start the year off 
right and look 
after yourself
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earth day
The world’s largest Earth Day exposition and 
eco-conference returns April 19-23, 2017 to Fair 
Park. Officially extending its time frame to include 
events before Earth Day weekend, Earth Day Texas 
(EDTx) introduces several exciting, new initiatives:
•EARTHxFilm – EDTx’s inaugural film impact fes-
tival will showcase films and emerging media that 
explore conservation, science, the environment and 
honor the heroes working to protect our planet. Our 
aim is to turn awareness through art and media 
into action and impact.

Events and showcases returning to Earth Day Tex-
as 2017 include:
• Savor Dallas Sustainable Food Market – The 

hit tasting attraction returns with top North 
Texas chefs, restaurants and distributors craft-
ing fresh, healthy and sustainable and chef-in-
spired foods.

• Sustainable Beer Garden – Featuring local and 
boutique brewers championing some of North 
Texas’ best and environmentally-responsible 
beers.

• Tiny Houses – B.A. Norrgard’s A Bed Over My 
Head is back with more unique, eco-friendly 
and beautifully designed tiny homes for visitors 
to explore. There will be three tiny house “vil-
lages” in Fair Park, including a college student 
showcase displaying the tiny homes they have 
built over the last several months, as well as 
live displays from tiny home manufacturers.

Founded in 2011 by Dallas-based environmental-
ist, philanthropist and businessman Trammell S. 
Crow, EDTx promotes environmental awareness 
by curating an atmosphere for conscious business, 
nonpartisan collaboration and community-driven 
sustainable solutions. Attendees can also enjoy 
outdoor experiences, live music, environmentally 
themed films and art exhibits, beer and food pavil-
ions, family activities and more.
Last year’s EDTx exposition at Fair Park showcased 
nearly 800 exhibitors, 250 speakers and 130,000+ 
attendees enjoying the free, three-day event. This 
year, EDTx expects an even bigger turnout.

Attend Earth Day Texas 2017
WHEN: 10am–6pm April 19-23, 2017 (Some 

events by invite only)
WHERE: Fair Park, Dallas Texas

ADMISSION: Free; special fees apply to se-
lect conferences and events.

INFORMATION: 214-310-1200; earthdaytx.org 
and earthxfilm.org

How to Garden with Flowers
Flower gardening is one of the most satisfying types of gardening 
– its only purpose is to bring beauty into the world, and who of us 
doesn’t need that? Before you go off willy-nilly to the nursery, you 

need to spend some time familiarizing yourself with the whats, 
hows and whys of flower gardening to get the best result.

There are three kinds of flowers to work with: perennials, annuals 
and biennials. Perennials come back every year with no replanting; 

annuals have to be planted each year; and biennials last at least 
two growing seasons. A good combination of all three types gives 
you a nice variety of flowers. Most annuals bloom all summer long 

with proper care and add brilliant color to your display. Perenni-
als bloom for short periods of time, and with planning, you can 

ensure that as one variety is shutting down for the year, another 
type will start to bloom.

When getting ready to plant your garden, take the starter plants 
and place them in your prepared flower bed to get an idea of what 
the final result will be. This way you won’t be surprised and disap-
pointed by how it looks after the plants are already in the ground. 

Now you’re ready to plant.
For transplants:

l Dig a hole just slightly bigger than the plant's rootball.
l Tap each side of the flower's container with a to loosen rootball.
l Place one hand over the top of the rootball and turn the contain-

er upside down, so the rootball is resting on your hand.
l Pull the container off with the other hand.
l Set the rootball in the hole right side up.

l Cover the rootball with loose soil and press down firmly.
l Water the rootball thoroughly.

For seeds:
l Prepare your soil by scraping off the top layer of soil with a shovel 

and rake it to gently loosen.
l Sprinkle the seeds liberally around the planting area.

l Sprinkle potting soil over the top.
l Water thoroughly.

Bulbs:
l Plant bulbs in areas with good drainage.

l Don’t use commercial fertilizer or fresh manure when planting 
bulbs.

l When cutting flowers, cut as little foliage as possible because 
that’s where food is stored for next year's blooming.

l Let foliage die on its own before trimming it back or digging up 
bulbs. Don’t trim back healthy green foliage or the bulb will not 

perform well next year.
Be vigilant with your weeding and make sure your garden gets at 

least an inch of water a week. Keep your plants healthy and attrac-
tive by pinching off dead blooms next to the mother plant.

QUESTIONS? VISIT MY WEBSITE AT   seremetrealty.com

Seremet Realty Newsletter
April 2017

SPRING GARDENING
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APRIL YARD OF THE MONTH

5335 Willis Avenue is April’s Vickery Place Neigh-
borhood Yard of the Month. Distinctive for its 
street facing garage at the front, one of the few in 
the neighborhood, it is also eye-catching for the 
numerous colorful blooms in the front yard. Jason 
and Mary Spencer live here with their children, 
Myers 3 and Sydney who is 31/2 months. Mary 
and Jason grew up in Grand Prairie and
Lewisville and lived in Uptown for four years 
where Jason’s family owns and operates The Al-
cove. They are Texans through and through as sig-
na led by Mary’s UT email address and the pottery 
cowboy boots filled with vibrant blue Campanula. 
Campanula with its bell shaped flowers is a versa-
tile perennial. They get their name from the Latin 
for “little bell”. Jason tore out many of the previ-
ous perennials and filled the spaces with seasonal 
flowers. He enjoys the process of seasonal color. A 
man of many talents, he also is an ordained min-
ister who has
performed at least one marriage between Alcove 
regulars.
Mary’s favorite plant is the showy Japanese maple 
and she and Jason love the Black Diamond Crape 
Myrtle for its spring to fall eye-catching foliage 
and gorgeous red blooms. Drought tolerant, it is a 
new plant gaining popularity in North Texas.
In the back is a raised bed family vegetable gar-
den for Myers to enjoy. Little sister
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Syndey must wait a while for the joys of gardening.

5335 Willis will display the YARD OF THE Month 
sign through April.

~The Beautification Committee - Debbie Simurda 
and Mary Kay Henley

2017 Board of Directors
President - Rob Irvin

Vice President - Michael Lugo
Secretary - Claire Schwarz

Treasurer - Wally Bettes
Members at Large:

Beth Bentley. Gary Hicks, Tim Clyde. 
Andy Van Noord, Ed Miles, 

Laura Funderburk, Joe Seremet 

Vickery Place’s newsletter is published by  
Vickery Place Neighborhood Association.

Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com  

For sponsorship rates and information 
email info@vickeryplace.org


